
 

 HIGHER EDUCATION AND CAREERS NEWSLETTER  

May 2019 

The aim of this newsletter is to make sure that parents and pupils are kept informed about the wide range of 
events, news, and information in Higher Education at Charterhouse and outside school. It also highlights the 
opportunities available to gain valuable work experience and explore potential career paths to support and guide 
decisions on the future after Charterhouse.   

Please do visit our Higher Education and Careers pages on the main Charterhouse website which contains our 
latest news and information and can be found using this link:  Higher Education and Careers   

For any further information or an individual consultation please contact us at Careers@Charterhouse.org.uk. 

 

HIGHER EDUCATION EVENTS  

Charterhouse Events 
 
Thursday 2nd May  1YS – Briefing on University Open Days and Visits 
Friday 3rd May   1YS – House group sessions with HE advisors 
Wednesday 15th May  University of Southern California visit 
Monday 17th June  Removes – Rymans National Enterprise Challenge 
Tuesday 18th May  Removes – Career and Employability skills sessions 
Monday 24th June  1YS – University Preparation Programme 
Tuesday 25th June  1YS – Business Challenge Day 

 
 
2YS   UCAS Key Dates 2019  
 
Friday 5th July            Clearing vacancies will be displayed in the UCAS search tool.  
Friday 5th July                   International Baccalaureate Results Day   
Thursday 15th August        A Level and Pre U Results Day   
 

More information about this process including the presentation to parents in January, applying for Student 
Accommodation and Student Finance can be found on our webpage.  2YS University Briefing 

 
 

1YS 
Detailed information about the Higher Education process and the presentation given to parents can be found 
here:  1YS HE presentation 

 
OPEN DAYS 
The majority of University Open Days take place between May and October but several hold events and taster 
courses throughout the year so it is worth checking the calendar here: UK Open Days.  You can also visit outside 
of these official dates and we can put you in touch with an OC student ambassador if you would like someone 
to show you round or give you more specific information.  Booking is essential for many of the Open Days and 
some do get sold out so it is worth booking for these events in advance, as well as local hotels and train tickets 
if needed. 
 
Open Day Procedure 
Pupils can attend two open days each term.  Please be aware that many universities offer multiple dates and 
where possible, pupils should use holidays and weekends to visit. They are required to complete the usual 
absence request form for attendance which can be found on greyhound: Open Day Form 
 
 

https://www.charterhouse.org.uk/academic/higher-education-careers
mailto:Careers@Charterhouse.org.uk
https://www.charterhouse.org.uk/academic/higher-education-careers/he-careers-post-page/~board/he-careers-news/post/2ys-parents-briefing-university-applications-update
https://www.charterhouse.org.uk/academic/higher-education-careers/he-careers-post-page/~board/he-careers-news/post/ucas-1ys-higher-education-presentation
https://www.opendays.com/
https://greyhound.charterhouse.org.uk/higher-education-and-careers/specialist-absence-form-for-university-open-days-1


Oxford University Events 
Oxford Open Days are on Wednesday 3 July, Thursday 4 July and Friday 20 September 2019. Oxford welcome 

students and parents to meet staff and student.  It is not mandatory to register to attend an Oxford Open Day. 

However, you may need to book for specific popular sessions in advance.  Oxford Open Days 

 
Department Open Days 
16th May   History Taster Day, Balliol College 
29th May   Yr 11 – 13: The Creativity Code:  How AI is learning to write, paint and think.   
13th June  Social Sciences Study day 
13th June  Classics and English Taster Days   
20th June    English and History Study Days 
 

Cambridge University Events 
The Cambridge Open Days for prospective applicants in Year 12 will be on 4 and 5 July 2019. Booking for these 
days is essential. The Open Days offer a programme of college, application and student life presentations 
alongside course information stands. Tours and additional sessions may also be available in departments. 
Many Colleges will be open all day for Cambridge Open Day visitors. 

 
College Open Days:  College open days give you the opportunity to get a sense of what College life is like and 
to pick up a wide range of useful information. In addition to the individual Colleges' open days, there are a 
series of College Tours. These are open to students in Year 12 and up to two accompanying parents/supporters 
per student. Advance booking is essential for the College Tours:   College open days 

 
Department Open Days:  Throughout the year a number of faculties and departments offer open days that 
focus on the specific course(s) in that faculty/department.   Cambridge Department Open Days 
3rd July  Law 
4th July   Medicine 
5th July  Land Economy   
 

 
UK University Open Days: Dates released so far 
Bath University   21st June 
Bristol University:  14th June and 7th September 
Cambridge University:   4th and 5th July 
City University:    29th June and 5th October 
Durham University 1 and 6th July, 20 and 21st September 
Exeter University:   31st May, 1st June, 7th September and 19th October 
Edinburgh University:   10th June, 21st September and 5th October 
Imperial College:   14th September 
LSE Open Day:   31st May (Half term taster course see below) 
Manchester University:   21st and 22nd June, 28th September and 12th October 
Nottingham University:    4th July 
Oxford University:   3rd and 4th July and 20th September 
Oxford Brookes:    29th June 
Sheffield University:   22nd June, 6th July, 7th September and 19th October 
St Andrews University:   25th September, 2, 26, 23 and 30th October 
UCL:     28th and 29th June, 7th September 
University of Warwick:  21st and 22nd June 
 
Pupils cannot attend Open Days on 15th June and in the last week of CQ. 
 

University of London Taster courses in May half term.  These include City, Goldsmiths, King’s, UCL, SOAS and 
LSE.  They offer a range of taster days which you can book here:  University of London taster courses 

 
 
 

 

 

 

http://www.ox.ac.uk/admissions/undergraduate/open-days-and-visits
https://www.undergraduate.study.cam.ac.uk/events/college-open-days
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Quest Open Day   31st May, London 

Quest is a business college focussed on equipping A-level and university leavers with the business acumen, 
employability and interview skills required to fast-track aspiring students into the world of work.  It offers a 
Business Apprentice and an Executive PA Programme.  The day will include a CV workshop, presentation skills 
and talks from a range of industry experts.  Please email info@questprofessional.co.uk for more information. 

 
 

University Summer Courses  

There are many summer courses that provide pupils with an opportunity to learn more about a particular 
University or subject and they can also be a valuable addition to a personal statement and CV. 

John Locke Institute Summer School   All Pupils 

This is a very highly rated course, created by the John Locke Institute for exceptional students to explore 
university-level Philosophy, Politics, Economics, History, Psychology and French, in university-style seminars and 
tutorials, at a beautiful 18th century château, in historic Normandy, northwest France. The flaghip summer 
school is for students from 15 to 20, but this year, for the first time, they have a junior summer school one week 
course for bright 13 and 14 year olds.  Apply online: John locke 

 

Debate Chamber Summer School  Years 10 -13 

Debate Chamber offers a range of fun and challenging Summer School courses for students aged 15-18, giving 
participants the opportunity to explore a range of subjects such as Law, International Relations, Philosophy, 
Dentistry, Medicine, Physics, Maths and Classics and History.  They also offer a programme for younger pupils 
aged 11 - 14 through their Young Doctor, Young Scientists, Young Lawyers, Young Thinkers and Young Writers 
events.   All details can be found at:  Debate Chamber 

 

InvestIN Summer Internship Programmes 

InvestIN runs programmes in Law, Medicine, Engineering, Investment Banking and Business Leadership for 
ambitious pupils aged 15 – 18.  They are immersive, interactive experiences where pupils work with top 
professionals to gain an insight into different careers and help boost your CV.  For more information visit 
InvestIN.  Several pupils from Charterhouse have been on these courses and they offer discounts for group 
bookings so please contact us if you are interested. 

 

USA University Summer courses 

Cornell University Summer College Programs for High School Students.  
Cornell's Summer College is one of the USA's longest running and most highly regarded precollege academic 
programs. This summer, Cornell will offer programs between June 22 and August 6 in a wide variety of subjects, 
ranging from architecture, business, hospitality, and engineering to international relations, science, social 
change, and veterinary medicine. Apply: summer-college 

 
Stanford Summer Session  June - August 2019 

Summer Session students enjoy access to Stanford’s exceptional student-life resources, from state-of-the-art 
athletic facilities to world-class libraries and 145 courses at the heart of Silicon Valley.  Admission is selective 
and students must be at least 16 at the start of the program on22nd June.  Stanford Summer School 
 

Harvard Summer Program June – August 2019 
Pupils aged 15 – 18 can explore a variety of college-level courses, and live and learn alongside a diverse set of 
peers.  This two week residential summer program is designed to prepare pupils for a successful college 
experience.  Harvard Summer Program 
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CAREER AND WORK EXPERIENCE OPPORTUNITIES 

Deloitte Career Shapers Day 

London 
 2-day Year 10 & 11: 22 – 23 July 2019 
3-day Year 12 & 13: 24 – 26 July 2019 
Birmingham & Manchester 
2-day Year 10 & 11: 15 – 16 July 2019  
3-day Year 12 & 13: 17 – 19 July 2019 
Applications Open: 3 June 2019.  Early applications are recommended.  To apply, please visit:  Deloitte 

 
 

Eagle Radio Media Academy 

This six week media training course takes place at their professional radio 

studios in Guildford.  There are six sessions over the course of half term and 

covers radio presenting and production, video production, social media, 

YouTube, DJ and mixing skills, advertising and journalism.  There are groups for 

12-15 and 15-18 year olds.  There are limited places so please contact Eagle Radio 

 

Yr 10 – 13 Medical experience Days 

Premed Projects offer work experience days for aspiring medics at UK hospitals and the 
choice of an Application Day or Hospital Explorer Day.  Premed Projects 

 
 

Met Film School foundation courses 

Based at Ealing Studios in London, the MetFilm School offers a range of part-time, 12 

week foundation courses for students wishing to find out about routes into acting for 

film, filmmaking, documentary film making, producing and screenwriting before 

committing to full-time or longer study. For more information, go to:  Met Film School  

 
 

Warner Bros apprenticeships 

Warner Bros, the global motion picture, television, games, video and DVD creation, 

production, distribution and marketing company, offers UK based apprenticeships with 

starting salaries of £18,000 a year in creative skills, publicity, corporate communications & 

responsibility, marketing & public relations and human resource management. For more 

information, go to: Warner Bros 

 
 

Careers in VFX, games and animation 

Escape Studios, which is based at MidTown Campus Holborn in London, has produced a guide 

to careers in VFX, games and animation including information about pipelines, job roles, 

expected salaries, skill requirements and qualifications needed to enter this rapidly evolving 

career sector.  To download the guide, go to: Escape Studios 

 

 

 

 

Law apprenticeships  

A law apprenticeship combines paid work and training at a law firm with part-time study for professional 

qualifications. It is an alternative path to going to university that offers the same career destinations, but 

avoids university tuition fees.  To download the guide, go to: Law Apprenticeships 

https://deloittecandidate.ambertrack.co.uk/graduateandundergraduate2019/landingpagecareershapers.aspx
https://www.eagleradio.co.uk/learning/eagle-radio-youth-academy.php#cost
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Volunteering at our Career Events 

We are continuing our series of Career Networking events next year, where pupils are able to meet 

professionals from a broad range of careers during several short informal conversations so they can start 

exploring future career paths.  These tend to take place before matches and pick up on Saturdays.  We also run 

industry specific evening events where a few professionals meet with pupils to talk to a larger group about a 

career in areas such as Medicine, Technology, Finance, Creative Industries and Law.  We are keen to offer as 

much variety as possible and would really value your involvement, so if you are able to volunteer your time 

during the next academic year, or have any other suggestions or presentations you would like to share, please 

contact:  Careers@charterhouse.org.uk    

 

 

UK Careers Guidance Directory 

The following are a list of organisations that provide information and advice on a range of higher 

education and employment options after school that you might find useful. 

 

Airbus, the global aeronautics and space company, offers higher and degree apprenticeships in 

business, craft technology, customer services, digital technology solutions, engineering and 

finance:  https://www.airbus.com/careers/apprentices-and-pupils.html   

 

ALDI, one of the fastest growing retail sector businesses in the UK, offers apprenticeships, part time 

employment, industrial placements  and a graduate training scheme in roles including logistics and 

stores planning and management, area management and project management: 

https://www.aldirecruitment.co.uk/ 

 

Babington provides apprenticeships, short courses and traineeships in career areas including 

accounting, business administration, customer services, digital &IT support, financial services, 

hairdressing, marketing & sales and property management:  https://babington.co.uk/ 

 

Backstage Academy offers introductory, foundation and undergraduate degree courses in stage 

pyrotechnics, rigging, event safety, live events production and visual design and production at its 

Production Park Campus in South Kirby, Yorkshire:  https://www.backstage-academy.co.uk/ 

 

The British Academy of Jewellery provides apprenticeships and diploma courses including jewellery 

design & manufacturing techniques, diamond grading, gemstone studies, preparation for the 

jewellery business, starting your own jewellery business, watchmaking and wax carving & casting:  

https://baj.ac.uk/ 

 

Careers at Sea provides a general overview of sea-going and on-shore maritime industry careers as 

well as information and advice about Merchant Navy careers and cadet training leading to careers 

as a deck officer, engineering officer, electro-technical officer or navigating officer: 

https://www.sstg.org/ 

 

The Chartered Institute of Architectural Technologists provides information and advice about school 

leaver and graduate training routes to becoming a qualified architectural technologist:  

https://ciat.org.uk/education.html   

 

EduCanada provides information and advice about the Canadian higher education system, the 

university application process (including international scholarships) and how to settle, live and work 

in Canada: https://educanada.ca/index.aspx?lang=eng 
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Escape Studios, which is based at MidTown Campus Holborn in London, has produced a guide to 

careers in VFX, games and animation including information about pipelines, job roles, expected 

salaries, skill requirements and qualifications needed to enter this rapidly evolving career sector: 

https://www.pearsoncollegelondon.ac.uk/escape-studios/careers/careers-guide.html 

 

Euroguidance provides information about higher education opportunities in 35 European countries 

along with practical advice about moving to and living in these countries:   

https://www.euroguidance.eu/international-mobility/study-in 

 

The Fulbright Commission  provides information and advice about the USA higher education system, 

the university application process (including international scholarships) and preparation for 

standardized admissions tests: http://www.fulbright.org.uk/going-to-the-usa  

 

The Gemological Institute of America offers diploma and graduate courses in gemology, jewellery 

and design at its campuses in Bangkok, Carlsbad, Hong Kong, London, Mumbai, New York and 

Taipei:  https://www.gia.edu/ 

 

Go Construct provides information and advice about the range of craft, technical and managerial 

roles in the construction industry and entry routes including apprenticeships, traineeships and 

graduate schemes:  https://www.goconstruct.org/ 

 

GoLandscape,  an education, skills and careers initiative, is designed to raise awareness of career 

opportunities in the landscaping and horticultural industry which is currently experiencing a severe 

skills shortage:  https://www.golandscape.co.uk/ 

 

Health Careers provides information about working in the health care sector in the UK, an online 

questionnaire designed to help identify suitable health care roles and advice about education and 

training requirements:  https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/ 

 

I see the Difference aims to raise awareness of key but lesser known healthcare professions 

including podiatry, therapeutic radiography, prosthetics & orthotics and orthoptics by providing 

information for students and their parents: https://iseethedifference.co.uk/  

 

The Landscape Institute, the professional body for landscape architects who create, conserve and 

manage the built and natural environment, provides information and advice about routes into this 

expanding career sector:  https://www.landscapeinstitute.org/education/landscape-architect-

careers/ 

 

Medical Mavericks’ mission is to inspire the next generation of medics and medical scientists by 

using real medical and sports science equipment in workshops in schools and colleges all over the 

UK:   https://www.medicalmavericks.co.uk/ 

 

The Medical School Application Guide provides a range of online and in person resources and 

activities to help students research, choose and apply to medical schools in the UK:  

https://schools.themsag.com/ 

 

Point Blank, the music and creative media training school founded in London in 1994, offers a 

variety of courses in electronic music production and sound engineering, DJing, singing and 

songwriting at its premises in Hoxton, North London, Los Angeles, Ibiza, Mumbai and online:  

https://www.pointblankmusicschool.com/  
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Please note that we have not vetted or significantly researched all of these opportunities.  They have been 
selected as being of potential interest to pupils and assumed to be supported by a recognized institution. Do 
please carry out your own research and please let us know if you have any opinions on these opportunities, so 
this service can be improved. If any course you are interested in is during term time make sure you seek HM 
permission to miss any of your school commitments before you book a place. 

 

 

 

Property Needs You is a UK wide initiative that works with young people and their parents, teachers 

and careers advisers to help raise awareness of the range of careers available within the property 

sector:  http://www.propertyneedsyou.com/ 

 

RateMyApprenticeship provides information, advice and reviews of apprenticeship and school 

leaver opportunities including the Top 100 Apprenticeship Employers league table and sector 

guides:  https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/ 

 

SACU offers independent and impartial career and higher education information for students, 

parents, teachers and advisers via an online visual quiz which generates career suggestions and 

links to apprenticeship, school leaver scheme and higher education options:  https://sacu-

student.com/ 

 

The SAE Institute offers short and degree level courses creative media courses including animation, 

audio, film, games, music business and web design at 54 campuses in 27 countries including 

London, Oxford, Liverpool and Glasgow in the UK:  https://www.sae.edu/gbr/ 

 

ScreenSkills, an industry led charity, provides information and advice about entry routes into the 

UK’s film, TV, visual effects, animation and games industry including case studies of career 

development and the Tick quality accreditation scheme for training and education providers:  

https://www.screenskills.com/  

 

STEM Learning in addition to providing resources to support the teaching and learning of science, 

technology, engineering and mathematics subjects in schools and colleges, produces and 

disseminates resources and activities to encourage young people to consider STEM careers:  

https://www.stem.org.uk/   

 

University Campus of Football Business offers undergraduate degrees that prepare students for 

careers in the football business and the wider sports and events sector:   https://www.ucfb.com/ 

 

The UK Space Agency is  responsible for all strategic decisions on the UK civil space programme and 

via its SpaceUK magazine encourages young people to consider careers in the UK space industry:   

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/uk-space-agency 

 

The Vocational Training Charitable Trust offers technical and vocational qualifications in barbering 

& hairdressing, beauty therapy, business & retail, catering & hospitality, education & training and 

sport & active leisure:  https://www.vtct.org.uk/ 
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